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New 832 Heroes are on the ground!
Deputy Dogs is proud to announce the birth of our
newest li er of Bloodhound puppies born on May 5th
at our new breeding and puppy facility in Alabama.
We call them “The Alabama American Arms Li er”.
This gang of 8 poten#al li le life savers were born
to one of our special breeding females 832’s Miss Lilly
who is the proud Mother of 5 girls and 3 boys. Our
breeding program director Donna McNeil Wilson has
been overseeing all the needs of these new babies,
which is no easy task as you can imagine.
At about 8 weeks old these pups will be going out to
foster families for the 1st part of their training which is
all important. Socializa#on is “key” to giving the pups a head start and ensuring that they will be totally comfortable in any situa#on they may encounter when they ﬁnally go to work with law enforcement.
Our foster families take them to schools, play grounds, adult care facili#es, airports, malls, city
streets and out on country roads just to name a few venues. Donnie and Dee Teague of Hernando as
well as Sherry Noble of Astatula long #me volunteers of Deputy Dogs are all planning on fostering
again. The pups will become part of their family un#l they are about 6 months old and then the hard
part of giving them up happens. It is diﬃcult to say goodbye to your li le puppy that you have given
so much love and #me to, but the rewards of knowing that all your hard work and sacriﬁce have
helped to save the life of even 1 child makes it all worthwhile.
A special thank you to Ms. Wilson for her love and dedica#on, she lives our mo o every day “It’s
all about the Heart”. For more informa#on or to donate please visit www.deputydogs.org

